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P.O. Box 1701 
Anherst, N.Y. 14226-1701 
Dear Sisters, 
Our annual 
picnic/meeting was a 
great success. The 
weather was just right 
for a summer's 
evening. We had to 
many delicious dishes 
to choose from. The 
girls really out did 
themselves in goodies 
department. 
A sound system was 
111:provided by Holly. The 
caretaker offered us 
the use of his grill, 
already aglow with hot 
coals. 
Cindy arrived 
early enough to catch 
a place in the 
receiving line of the wedding 
preceding our meeting. I don't 
know if she got to kiss the 
bride and groom or not. Nor 
who led if she got to dance 
with the happy couple! 
We did have an 
unfortunate incident at the 
meeting. We had two visitors. 
Debbie of "Fingertips Salon" 
came to enjoy our company. 
She brought her delightful 
er Brianna with her. An 
CINDYH. 
JEANH. 











ANGELLA & Guests Debbie & 
Brianna 
absolute bundle of joyful 
energy and love! It is often 
said 11 Terrible Two's", in 
Brianna's case it is 11 Terrific 
Two's". As does happen, falls 
occur. Brianna bit through her 
lip and had to be rushed to 
the hospital for repairs! 
This led to a nice talk 
among the ladies of incidents 
with their own children. It 
was one of the few times I've 
seen the group let it's 
collective armor down at once. 
I 
They were parents. who had bean 
through these type of things 
before. So some war stories 
were told, for the purpose of 
reassuring us all, that it 
would be all right. 
We all wish Brianna a quick 
recovery and that she and her 
will come pay us a visit 
real soon! 
As this discussion 
progressed, it was suddenly 
noticed that as darkness had 
come upon us;, a Fox was 
passing bye, 60' away. 
Now what that means, I'll 
leave to you. However, our next 
meeting is our fourth 
anniversary! Are we entering 
the year of the fox? What do 
your tea leaves tell??? 
All to soon it was off into 
the night for the girls. Some 
back home, others out for a 
drink or two downtown. 
COUPLES DINNER 
Have you gotten the date of 
Seot.21 circled on your 
'-
calendar yet? Please make your 
reservations with Patti at the 
next meeting or via the hotline 
1 • .:-' 0 1 i::;t- 1 DY Lh._ .l.-..n .. n. 
This is a wonderful 
opportunity for the committed 
members to make a bridge over 
some of the chasms that our 
predilection causes in many 
relationships. Do it for the 
both of you! 
RIVERSIDE WEEKEND 
There was an error in the 
brochure sent to you in the 
last newsletter. That rate 
shown for double occupancy was 
listed as per person, when it 
should BE PER PAIR. This 
should be pretty obvious to 
' . TI t-h most. But, tnen again~ m ~· e 
one in the last two years paid 
for three person rooms and only 
used one of them! 
WELCOME 
We would like to welcome 
our newest member, Tracey! ! 
Hope to see you at a meeting 
soon. 
Also a welcome back to the 
fold to Michelle G .. 
We ran the ad in the 
Buffalo News once more, and ran 
one in the Niagara Gazette for 
ten days in July. We have had a 
half dozen inquires so far. 
When you see a new face at 
a meeting, go out of your way 
to make her feel welcome, and 
part of the group. 
Some of the girls have 
requested a big sister. ld 
you volunteer to help one out?? 
UPCOMING, MSC, ETC. 
With the September meeting 
we will have rechecked our 
forth anniversary. And what a 
fine four years it has bean!!! 
It will also mark the start of 
the new season on and for the 
TV in our homes. Hopefully we 
will see a return of some of 
our sisters who seem to take a 
suITu~ers absence from our 
little group. Girls who 
immediately come to mind are 
Rene, Linda, Michelle S., 
Linda, Joan, Dana, Melissa, 
and Sharon. 
Hopefuls they will all be 
rejoining us soon. And that we 
once more start having some 
programs for their 
enlightenment. What would like 
to see for a program? Your 
suggestions are most welcome. 
Patti is eager to get the 
discussion group going. She is 
looking for suggestions for 
topics. There are certainly 
many things Lhat are bothering 
all of us. Whether it be about 
appearance, relationships, or 
the big WHY. Come to the 
meeting with a topic ready. 
Rachelle has pointed out 
the need for a shopping guide. 
I thin 
k I have the right girl in 
mind for ' ' . +-'h . spear heacnng L-11ls 
project 
t. Our two last attempts at 
such a guide were pretty poor. 
Still looking for a steel 
storage cabinet for our 
supplies and library. 
But in the meantime, let's 
not bury summer just yet. 







THIS CARTOON DOES NOT REPRESENT 
At~'YOT-.fE OF OUR MHvIBERS, INTENTIONALLY 
OR UNINTE1'fTIONALY--PATTI 
!'M WOAAIED MARGE. MY WIFE ANO I BOTH LIKE THE 
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1 W,a4, pt~ ~d eut tke tUAYtd /Jft4UUel"t aAtd ea.Hte 
"'P witk tke d0-(,Le, 1 m pa44-i1tr9-it ctWft9,- ~t e-.aae 
a-µf!tu ~de~-
p~ ~'t led ~ted ta U4e it, ~' 
ltlJt ~ ~ to.~-
'fHANKS DANALYN, WE NEED NIORE 
SUBMISSIONS FROM OUR MEMBERS! 
Editors of the CD Ne~s-2nd&on~~Gbfil~li:f 
Terry and•·.tcfrri~r~~~~Yr~D){~~:f y1·r  
~i2.~?~-~ ~-:r·=~~~&?i?S?t'lt5(F),•~i£+?Z:.:~~z++=t~~:h----'- ~ 
We have brought tfJ you in this issue what we feel is the Best of the best! A Readers Digest, if you will of a diversified. 
newsletters on cross dressing and us many tangents and forms. we have tried w have a little S{)mefhingfor everyone, 
as we all have specific interests. These all all ta.ken from other clubs Ne-,..,'SkJt.ers muJ. are cutides you would Mt 
normally see. They all used -x,ith their permission We Jwpe you enjoy them. It was fan to put wgether. 
Special Thanks 
to the many 






would not be 
possible. They 
deserve full 
credit for their 
courage, humor 





verifies that we 
can all make 
significant 
contributions to 1 
an ever-










'' 0 ' '' Terris Thoughts 
''Wh Ar w ') '' o e e~ 
By Terri Scott 
TS friend of mine 
remarked to me that 
she just doesn't 
understand TV's nor do they 
understand her. I've heard 
TV's corr:p!a.i.n abom the 
attitude of TS' s. Meanwhile 
drag queens don't understand 
TS's or TV's, and neither 
probably understand drag 
queens either. \Vhat a mess 
we have here witbn our 
corn.mill'jty,then L!-iere is the 
general public. The fact is that 
to the general public we are 
all ,he same, while in reality 
we have littie in corn.man 
beyond the fact that we all 
dressed as women despite our 
physical sex. 
There are many different 
reasons that cause males to 
dress as females, and I have 
yet to see a researcher truly 
ferret out and make sense of 
them. maybe it is because 
there is no sense to the 
reasons, at least to an 
omsider. Researchers Like to 
make a few nicely labeled 
psychological boxes and 
then squeeze all of us into 
these boxes whether we fit or 
not. They don't like 
exceptions, that makes their 
jobs more difficult, yet most 
of us are exceptions. The 
truth is the cornmon traits are 
few and often the exceptions 
may be the rule. A funher 
problem 1s that manv 
professionals make their 
judgments based on the 
people who come for help in 
clealing with their 
crossgender activities. 
Those seeking professional 
help don't represent us as a 
whole anymore than those 
not seeking professional 
help represent all of us 
So who are we? \Ve all 
know ourselves and our o,vn 
desires, but how do they 
relate to the who\e·l Once. 
tr:msvestite was the tem1 or 
WRITTEN BY TERR! S. SCOTT 
COLUMNlST FOR 11-1E 
TV-TS CONTIDENll/\L 
JULY 1995 PG. 6 
classification for all of us and 
it is Still used by some, but in 
reality, transvestites are a part 
ofrhe spectrum rather than the 
whole. The term cross-dresser 
is more appropriate to cover 
all· of us,TV,TS,Drag Queen 
and whatever. No marter what 
the motivation if you dress as 
a woman, but are physically a 
male, you are cross-dressed. 
Note, when I am referring only 
to the condition prior to sexual 
reassigmnent surgery. Once a 




· I Hair removal - the laser's pl 
I 8 James Schuster, M.D. Th . , ;:i\ 
clothes are of utmost~· ! ermolys1s, when·using an insu- ·'somes1gni JGaiil:,i 
importance to them and ·· · .. Laser Epilation" seems to be the lated probe, is capable of heating all water-: u~£df~t;~t1ation:~~O~ 
many fetishes ~e
0
evident in\ .· new ·'hot topic" in electro_lysis today. containing tissue in all.directions from the technology. There is" 11 
TV cross-dressm"'. , , Everyone from electrologists to equipment exposed part of the probe. How far .you · epilation will evolve.as 
By contrast, the TS s l 1 · d t heat · d d · · 0 · · . · . ferem attirude.''There is the lack I pile, bcingbetterthantheothersper-~ gender identity is female. I manufacturers t~ supp iers a_n even o is epen ent on t1mmg an mtens1ty. • .. for both permanentand tef1U? 
CD NEWS COMPENDIUM 
LOOKING OuT Mv W1Noow 
Editorial by Christine 
-~ 
Reprinted from lllusions Magazine Vol.4 Issue 4 
During the ccurs.e of our lifetime ~ 
we are subjected to many thoughts J 
and siruarions that others try to p.It ! 
upon us with varying degree of~ 
force; some are etjoyable and read-I 
ily accepted, some are foreign and I 
strange oot sound like fun, and oth- ~ 
ers just aren't agreeable no matter J 
how much you think a.Inn it from ~ 
of acceptance of the TS woman~ son, your way or the highway, such J Tne motivation for cross- I electronic t\~eezmg companies _have taken What _you heat depends on how well you r~movaJ,i:,;,i';io~ev~r, there app ·""' • t this 
by generic women; 1be Hetro-~ male attitudes are ones frankly that~ dressing is to wear the i notice. But 1s the l?ser someth_mg we need have inserted th~ prob~. You also have the time to b~~o~~1disadvantages than van1~,,.ii,_, 
TV vs. the open policy TV Club; are non-productive partia.ilarly I appropriate clothes of the I to spend so much tune wondering and advantage of usmg an inexpensive, thin, tages, compared to current standard elec-
;; 
what angle you look at it. ! 
Our scope is widening and ~ 
various public:arions ~ across my f 
desk from all over the world and ~ j 
many arenas of alternate lifestyles. :;, 
We have a golden opportunity to ~ 
make life better for ourselves yet we i 
seem to mire ourselves with demar-~ 
cation fires and go out of our way I 
to alienate each segment from one ~ 
another. By and large the majority i
of the CD comrramity is considered I 
upper middle das.5, their employ-~ 
ment and education lX)Sirions when i 
used positively could affect change ~ 
in t he corxiirions in general of~ 
alternate lifestyles and peoples. In- i 
~ it appears that it's always "us" @ 
against tbe world syndrome ~ 
and,'Tm OK ~ rm not sure ~ 
anyone dse is because of their dif-. i 
; 
shown by the Tri-Ess Sorority vs. ; ·when one is supposedly concerned ! sex she feels herself to I worrying about? pointed probe that facilitates good inser- trolysis techniques. As methods of hair 
theothers. Whilefmatit,fmnot ~ w-ithemularingthefemininequalities ~ ~ejemale. Her male idenity I The laser is not new to electro_ly- tions. Compare thi~ with the thicker, removal evolve, it will be important to 
sure why there ..,1,,,.,.,.. seems to ; of life ~A'..,.,k our ~,.....,...,....,1-.,1;..., is ! is _not only_ w~ or non- sis. As early as l 981, Lasetron was using probe-type laser bemg developed, which is keep the public honestly appraised of what 
a.,,vva.y;;, = . LYJ.aJV\., <11vvvj-11.aVUU.J ,:: ex1stant It IS usually . I . d t th . d . C 11· I . . bea pe.ck:ingorder and why some~ "''~ simply because a large seg-~ d. lik d, "d d I an argon aser m an attempt to es roy e mserte mto a 10 1c e usmg an expensive, they are getting for their hard-earned 
...,  " JS e , avo1 e or I · s· d 1· d · J · people fed they are higher up on i ment of our population haven't as- ~ eliminated.A TS usually t follicular regeneration apparatus. ince e 1cate an quest1ona? y ~omt~d laser ~oney. 
the totem pole than others in the ij pired beyond the men in dresses ~ recognizes her gender that time. however, there seems to be a lot probe that can only shme ltght m a very Dr. Schuster is a board-certified 
gen:Ja-contirn.nm1. Why dces the i head.space and deservedly are I discomfort at a very young of misinformation and hysteria associated narrow, cylindrical pattern in front of it. dermatologist with training in electrical 
person who wears panties and a~ looked upon as oddiriies. Each seg- ~ age prior to entering with laser technology. We need to step To destroy the dermal papilla would engineering. He has been involved in laser 
bra for self gratification consid-I memofourpoµ.tlarioncan'tseemto J school. back and take a more inforn1ed look at the require much more accuracy than thermo!- research and is responsible for most of the 
eredless than one who dresses up I accept he other. One should ~oice i · !h~s: we have two process and how it relates to the electroly- ysis. which, as we've mentioned, has a basic research conducted in electrolysis 
totally and stays home in front of§ in similarities and learn from ourdif-. I fimalmale divibdualsh ~resseddas sis profession. What is a laser? And what broader heating pattern. over the last 25 years. 
. ., . ., e es ut t err oen er . · · f · the rrmror. Then you have the: fmnces. If each ofus can mcrease ;';! ·ct . ' d . . "' c is its potential for actually destroying hair A second type o laser bemg 
§ ~ 1 eruty an mot1vauons 1or . . d d I d I d d h · h. 1· h f person who goes out to 51.tpport j our acceptance !eve! of others who i cross-dressino are entirely follicles and com pet mg wtth stan ar e ec- eve ope to estroy airs mes 1g t rom 
dubs who is perceived as higher i are different from ourselves and g different. "'They have trolysis methods? the surface of the skin down along the hair 
thanpreviouslyrnemiooedpeople I leaveourjudgementalattitudesinthe I nothing in common in these A laser is simply an electrical follicle to the root. It will be very difficult 
oot who isn't as good as one who ! closet perliaps we can affect some @ two crucial gendei:-ar~s- apparatus which produces I ight. Laser to accurately and repeatedly hit the dermal 
is out on the town, who isn't as j changes. Pleasetrytodoyourpart in I gen~er ID and mot1vau~m. I ight is different from the I ight we papi Ila, or bulb area, which is only one to 
good as the person who lives her~ the education of othe2"s to\.V3I'ds our~ Therr . co~onality, encounter every day in two special ways. several thousandths of an inch in diameter. 
life crossdressed, who isn't as j lirestvle and if you bear uryust com- ~ cr?S5?dressmg, !Sf reallyh _a r..rst is that laser li!.!ht is monochro- In most cases, you will end up destroying 
--'"" the TS woo· , :5i , aboutanythingd , l . slide j comc1 ence o t etr ~ . . ~. h I . .fi f. II d th 
.,,,uuu as pre-op , JSn t ~ me.ms on t et It ij individual situations rather ,~ 11 . This means that 1t as on y one s1gn1 1cant amounts o nssue a aroun e 
'.15 ~ asasa post-op_TS, who j ~, because the rext one could be j than the overriding factor. color. unlike white light which is co':1- follicle, and only occasionally hit the der-
1.Sll t as good as a genetic remale, ~ directed at YOU. . ~ Our two examples are easy posed of all colors. The second way 1s ma! papilla. In essence, the ratio of nor-
'wnoisn'tasgoodasanywnereon ~ Duis te re1giraolisi Lorem iprum ~ to figure out, what about tlx,se that laser light is coherent. If we define mal tissue to follicular tissue will be quite 
themalecootimrum § do!orsitamet,consehopeso. Weare~ gals in the gray area? 1be gray light as electromagnetic radiant energy high and a significant amount of pain will 
These notions of pe::king or- ~ a 9:.lbcul:ture ostrud exerci turion ul- ii area . _individual has 11:hich produces a visual effect. light is be experience. 
dersanddimbingtothetopofthe I lamcorpe:r suscipit looortis nisl ut I TVcba:racte.ristiwh ~id~as.a basically a vibrating electromagnetic field. The third method of laser epila-
"' ose ga.Ller entrty IS I h · b · b · d I d · b 
-- Reprint permission granted by The Prestige 
Electrolysis Supply Newsletter. January 1996. 
!!i!!:!!!i!:5!:i:!!:!5:!E55EiaBi555lo!S!::!S:ll!!i5! male 001 questioned. A TS woo The term coherent means th~t a I_ t e v1 ra- non emg eve ope requires a car on-
f'"r. /' rr'C. /it '\ A T/i '71 '\ .t T ? has trouble with her gender tions are in the exact same d1rect1on and containing lotion to be rubbed into the 
.1 erri S .1 rLOUfl S.. YV. 0 Ji..r e YV e. . ;,.ionhh,OO!nottotheextremeof not in all directions. thereby causing the hairy skin. hoping that the carbon particles V ( cont.J.nued) """"'=J 
and as a result question the 
motivations of others who are 
different from us. 
Ladies, we all have to 
her a TV, who has gone TS, oot she 
never really was a TV to begin with. 
such situations are \Vhat causes 
mi9.Iooerstandi within the ge:xla' 
community and sometimes 
unfortunately, hostility. 
The basic difference 
those TS's that require rutgey ··perfect" beam of light. will coat the hair/follicle with carbon. The 
to survive. In fuct the TS may What happens when laser light skin surface is then scanned with laser 
never really want SRS, yet she hits human tissue'? It produces heat. simi- li!.!ht which heats the carbon particles 
mayliveasa woman. Sbeisthen lar to our own thermolysis. Where the :i;ound the hair and upper follicle. The 
kno~sT~erstand laser produces its heat is dependent solely problem with this method is that the car-
each other. Let's realize that we on 11 hat tissue absorbs the panicu lar light. bon panicles cannot penetrate the follicle 
are in this life together, the cross When speaking of human skin and hair any deeper than the follicular i11fundibu-
geooered versus the rest of the follicles. there are essentially only three lum. and most will not get much beyond 
world and work tcxrether substances which can absorb the light the skin surface because of the hair shaft 
despiteourdi:ffereice. - energy and be heated up: water (found in and other cellular debris filling up the 
Who Are We? We all tissue). blood and melanin. You could infundibulum. As a result, some of the 
are people who have also introduce a non-tissue subst:rnce to hairs wi II be singed off to create an effect 
We have a subculture that 
has been over defined and 
justified by some in an 
effort to make us more 
acceptable and palpable to 
the general public: Their 
motivation was admirable 
but has only added to the 
confusion of who we are. 
Not only who we are but 
the differences between us 
that lead to divisions 
between us because we do 
not understand each other. 
This is a most unfortunate 
dichotomy, that we don't 
even understand each other 
understarx:I and accept that we are 
different from each other, and 
urrlerstan:i and accept those 
diffa:ences. 1Vs are not TS's nor 
vice versa 1bere are more TVs than 
TS's, and many TS's start as TVs. 
Not really it just seems that -way 
because when a TS lady comes out it 
is within a SllpJX)rt group activity or at 
a place ruch. as a gp:y bar where so 
gather. As a result, she is quickfy 
labeled a TV, ~ she will quicldy 
realize that she is not and· seek out 
otherTS's. Many TVs will consider 
between TV's and TS' s, in my 
op1ruon, is gender identity. 
TV's first, last and always 
have a male gender 
identity. They may fantasize 
about being a woman,but their 
gender ID is male. A TV's 
motivation for dressing is 
entirely different from a TS' s. 
Most TV's dress their sex""Ual 
image of a woman in a very 
sexual provocative style. The 
different perspectives on the skin which l\"Ould absorb laser light. as not much different than that of chemical 
the the world from most. il"ell. This approach is being utilized by depilatories and certainly will not be per- ELECTROLYSIS UNLIMITED 
People, who like all people one laser method now in development. manent. This is a rather expensive tempo-
' deserve respect and the . Considering these facts. let's rary means of epilation. 
right to pursue our l1 .. ,;are thermolysis to three of the dozen In the space ofa short article like 
individual lifestyles. or so !Jser methods currently being dis- this. we can only touch the surface of laser 
cussed. epilation. It is my feeling that lasers have 
unwanted facial & body hair permanenrly remol'ed 
89 SOUTH BOULEVARD, SUITE 500 
TROY, MICHIGAN 48098 
FAX (810) 879-0770 
(810) 879-2232 
CERTIFIED CLINICAL ELECTROLOGISTS 
7 17 
TAPE I SIDE I 
A SMILE 
COSTS NOTHING, BUT GIVES MUCH ... IT ENRICHES THOSE 
WHO RECEIVE IT, WITHOUT MAKING POORER THOSE WHO 
GIVE IT ... IT TAKES BUT A MOMENT, BUT THE MEMORY OF
IT SOMETIMES LASTS FOREVER. NONE IS SO RICH OR 
MIGHTY THAT HE CAN GET ALONG WITHOUT I , AND NONE 
SO POOR THAT HE CAN BE MADE RICH BY IT ... A SMILE 
CREATES HAPPINESS IN THE HOME, FOSTERS GOODWILL IN 
BUSINESS ANO IS THE COUNTERSIGN OF FRIENDSHIP. 
IT BRINGS REST TO THE WEARY, CHEER TO THE 
DISCOURAGED, SUNSHINE TO THE SAD AND IS NATURE1 S 
BEST ANTIDOTE FOR THE TROUBLED ... YET, IT CANNOT BE 
BOUGHT, BEGGED, BORROWED OR STOLEN ... FOR IT IS 
SOMETHING OF NO VALUE TO ANYONE UNTIL IT IS GIVEN 
AWAY ... 
SOME PEOPLE ARE TOO TIRED TO GIVE YOU A 
SMILE •.. GlVE THEM ONE OF YOURS. AS NONE NEEDS A 
SMILE SO MUCH AS HE WHO HAS NO MORE TO GIVE. 
